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Iteif r; Kefauver Beats HSTHerald amO
WKDNK.HUAY, MAIM'll 12, 1032 Horse Race'

To BeOregon Labor Federation
Demands Probe Of OTI As

Students, Officials Meet

Indiana,
Ohio Rail

Tieup Sticks
CLEVELAND Wl Defiant rail-

road workers at Toledo, O., and
Elkhart. Ind., refused to end their
strike Wednesday, blocking New
York Central main line traffic from
Cleveland to Chicago.

At all other points, however, the
strike appeared over.

In Toledo. 500 workers shouted
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Ity FRANK JKNKINR
In Now Hampshire, Elsenhower

swamps Tuft on the Republican
Klrtn mid on the Democratic aide
Kefauver snows Truman under.

All the political expert hud
ns how It would be other-

wise.

Comment?
Hit la ns Rood en any:
Never no ALL-OU- lor whnt the

political expert Miy. They're tiH

apt to be misled by wlshlul think-
ing. UhcIc In 11148, the pollllciil

didn't even Rive Trumun nn
off chance. Bv election dny, they
hnd IJcwey nil but sitting on lite
White House porch.

Truman won.

In New Hampshire, the political
expert, lncludluif tlie country new-
spaper, were euro Ue wn going
lo net an AWFUL Jolt. Even Ike1

alrongest political backer were of-

fering alibi. They aald 11 he not
halt the delegate In the dclcKule
race and barely nosed Tail out In
the popularity content he would be
doing wonderfully well.

He trot ALL the Republican dele-pale-

He won a decisive victory In the
popularity poll.

On the Democratic aide, the dis-

patches tell us thl morning, the
POLITICALLY EXPERIENCED
ONES conceded that Kefauver had
"made dome Irlenda" In hta leisure-ly-.

handshaking campaign In New
Hampshire, but thev added with a
iimutt anlff that THE DEMOCRAT-
IC MACHINE IN THE STATE
WOULD BE TURNED OUT TO
SMOTHER HIM IN THE POPU-

LAR VOTE.
Emmctt J. Kelly, Democratic na-

tional committeeman lor the elate,
snld Kefauver WOULDN'T EVEN
MAKE A DENT W New Hainp-ft-.'.-r.

-

Bui Kefauver look ALL the Dem-
ocratic delegates and he led Tru-
man DECISIVELY In Uie popular-
ity contest.

Bo much for the political pro-
fessionals,

I'd aav that the lea heed you
pav them the more Independent
your thinking will be and the more
accurate It 1 likely to be.

If you have a FEELINQ IN
YOUR BONES, truat It In prefer-
ence to the pontlllcatlona of the
political pundit. What we need In
this country la more Independent
political thinking, with lens atten-
tion paid to the pontificating of the
political professional.

Whatever your Impulse In thl
campaign year la, FOLLOW 1TI
That's what the people of New
Hampshire, both Republican and
Democrat, did, and It aeem to
me they did a pretty good Job.

What' the lesson of New Hamp-
shire'

This, I'd say, 1 It:
The people of theTJnlted Stnle

of America are Hick, tired, disil-
lusioned and dlguted with the
kind of political leadership we've
had.
' Thev want aomebody NEW.

They want . somebody NEW.
Somebody SINCERE. If that 1

true, It I the healthiest sign we've
seen In the political skies for a
long, long time.

Waterfowl Count Up, May

Proves

Major
Bv RELMA.V MORIN

MANCHESTER. N. H. Ufl Oen.
Elsenhower and Sen. Kefauver
scored grand-sla- victories in the
New Hampshire presidential prl--

'laft and President Truman, and
capturing every delegate race. so

The results of the election, stun
ning to both major parties, can
cause a complete of
strategy for the presidential elec
tion in November.

This was the nation's first pri
mary.

Elsenhower swamped Taft In the
preferential vote, the "popularity
contest," by some 46,000 votes to tothe senator's 35,000.

He took 50 per cent of the total,
and led Taft bv more than
twice as many ballots as his most
sanguine admirers had expected. ofK.eiauver took on the Democrat-
ic machine In New Hampshire, ap
parently wrested away thousands
of labor union votes, and emerged
with a score of roughly 20,000
against Truman's 16,000.

virtually ail ol tne states 297
precincts had reported at 10 a.m.

&ST) but the trend was estab-
lished some hours earlier and re
mained fairly constant thereafter.

tisennower won all 14 Republi
can delegates.

Kefauver won all 12 Democratic
delegates, who have eight conven
tion votes.

In forecasts, Taft
snld the preferential vote would be
close between him and Eisenhower.

He called it "a horse race." As to
delegates, the senator said he
would be satisfied if four of bis
men won.

Kefauver modestly said only that
he thought he had 'made some
friends. .Many observers expected
the state party organization to
yield, at most, no more than 30
per cent of the total preference
vote, am no delegates.
BIG VOTE

The total vote approximated 129.- -
000 and exceeded the total in the
1948 primary by upwards of 49,- -

Vote Count

Puts GOP's

Out Front
MANCHESTER, N. H. Wl Sen.

Kefauver defeated
President Truman by 3.849 votes
in New Hampshire's Presidential
Preference primary, complete re-

turns showed Wednesday. The
count: Kefauver 20,147, Truman
16.298.

In the Republican contest. Gen.
Eisenhower hnd a margin of 10,677
ever Sen. Taft of Ohio. The count:
Eisenhower 46.497. Taft 35,820.

A total of 129.066 votes were cast
in the two races, with the Repub-
licans polling 92,225, and the Dem-
ocrats 36,841.

This exceeded esti-
mates end set a record for presi
dential primaries in this state.

Write-in- s accounted for a portion
of the final unofficial figures, gath
ered from 297 precincts.

Gen. MacArthur. who said he
isn't a candidate, led In this cate-

gory with 3.974 Republican and 110

on the Democratic ballot.
The final unofficial count:
Democratic: Kefauver 20,147;

Truman 16,298: write-in- Eisen
hower 115: Farley 69: MacArthur
110, Dulles 1: Taft 36; Stevenson
31, P. Douglas 3. Stassen 15, War
ren 5, Cox 1, Russell 14, W. Doug-
las 2, Cchnelder 2, Bridges 1. Bark-le- y

1.

Republican:' Eisenhower 46.497:
Schneider 216: Stassen 6.549; Taft
35.820; write-in- Warren 153; Mac- -

Arthur 2,974; Bridges i.

000.

Heavy rains, with snow at many
points, apparently had little, If any,,
effect on the turnout. ;

In Frankfurt. Germany. Elsen
hower said, when told the returns
'Any American who is honored by

many other Americans consid
ering mm lit lor the Presidency
should be proud, or, by golly, he is
no American."

Kefauver said, 'I am entirely
elated over the results. I don't
think this is a protest vote against
President Truman, because in gen-
eral I agree with Mr. Truman."
The senator added that he Intends

enter as many primaries as pos-
sible.

In Key West, Fla, where he Is
vacationing, Truman declined to
discuss, with newsmen the outcome

the New Hampshire voting.
Close associates, who could not

be Identified by name, said the re- -
suit would not affect his decision
on whether to seek

Sen. Taft was in Texas and made
no comment on the primary, t

Taft's campaign leaders conced- - '

ed defeat shortly after 3 a.m.
F. E. Johnston, secretary of the

state's Bob Taft Club, declared
"New Hampshire Republican vot- -

ers have expressed their desires in
the preferential primary . . . wa '

wish to congratulate Gen. Elsen-- 1

hower on his victory."
Johnston added, "as Republicans,

we shall suDport the nominee se--
lected at the Republican conven- -'

tion."
Truman's political leaders In the .

state could not be reached for a
statement and up to a late hour
they had issued none.
STASSEN VOTE . v; '

In the Republican! primary; Har- -'

nld.fiStnesen,- of Mm--.

nesota, had approximately 5,000
votes out of the nearly complete
ballot count. .

Stassen was entered only in the
preferential ballot; he had no dele-
gates in the race.

Gen. MacArthur was given ap-

proximately 2,700 Republican write-i- n

votes. i

None of the persons who ran as
delegates favorable to him was
elected. MacArthur had requested
his admirers not to enter his name
in the "popularity" primary.some observers considered It sig
nificant that Paul Hoffman, former
administration of ECA was the first
to Issue a victory statement for
Eisenhower.

It came at a time when the gen-
eral was trailing Taft by a few
hundred votes.

There have been recurring re-

ports that Hoffman might be asked
to take command of the national
Eisenhower organization.

Sen. Lodge of Massachusets, Is
now national chairman.

Lodge, however, angered some of
the New Hampshire lieutenants in
the Eisenhower camp during the
campaign.
NO QUOTES

They did not permit themselves
to be quoted, but privately they
sharply criticized Lodge's state-
ment to a news conference that the
preferential ballot In the election
"would prove nothing." The sen.
ator said that the only test of vic-

tory would be the election of dele-

gates.
Kefauver was out In front of

Truman practically from the first.
Even among neutral observers,

Kefauver was a complete underdog
before the election.

He had conducted a leisurely, al-

most languid campaign, shaking
hands and simply sitting around,
talking with farmers and especially
workmen.

But the politically experienced,
while conceding that he had made
"quite a few friends," said the
Democratic machine in the state
would be turned out to smother
him in the popular vote.

Emmett J. Kelley, Democratic na-

tional committman, had said Ke-

fauver would never make a dent In
New Hampshire.

Telephone Mill No. 2103

policies.
Five students entered a Uriel

thk morning staling complaints
and criticisms of the policies. Their
objections have been lillill(litea
by an estimated 80 per cent who
walked out of their classes Monday
saylnr they wouldn't return until
the facta are aired.

A general meeting In the campus
Uieuler Is set lor this ultcriioon
with a puimi uucussioii siuicu.
KFLW Stutlon Mgr. Bud Chandler
lias been selected as mulerulor.

Btato officials sitting in on a
meeting this morning wllh the
student Included Stale Reprcs-scntatlv- e

Henry Bcmon, State Rep-
resentative Kd Geary, State Sen-at-

Phil Hitchcock, State Board
of Education Member Lucille
O'Neill, OTI State Advisory Com-

mittee member Fred Hcllbronner
and Arnold Ornlnpp, superintend-
ent of cliy schools here.

Hludenls In conference with them
Include Jim Adams, (iold Boach;
Charles Bnleyn, Oak Tark, III.;
Richard Mills, Independence; Mil-

ton Swopsher. Toledo, O.: and
htudrnt body 1 res. i,yie neao, nr--

vallls. . . .
Rend. In regard to B report nrim- -

A In tnriuv's Oreironlan. said It
was unioriunaie, a wua sunjr
every got Into print.

Read the orcgonion:
". . . a student, who refused to
M.nilfv himself, aald he and oth
ers wanted an Investigation of the
school. He said they leu li nu
Improper equipment, that Its In-

structors were In many cases In-

competent, and that 'the taxpayers
money' Is being wasted.' "

Read said that overall the eaulp-me-

and Instructors at OTI were
as good as could be expected gen-
erally, but,tliat a.few lnconsuit- -

The students lefl their elasses
-- fl- lirn Inlructora were

ji.mlufil from their lobs late but
week. The two were released lii ac
cordance with past policies, aceoru

- 4n hnnl flfflelals.
nireetor Winston Purvlne said

n,t nn. if nnt hntli. of the Iruttruc
tors would be rehired Immediately
If and when tne enrollment iu
classes warrants It.

Klamath Tax

Rolls Gaining
Since the 1951-5- 3 Klamath Coun-

ty tax roll was prepared Rome
mnnths airn. donutles of the Coun- -

office have picked up
an additional tl.533.140 worth of
valuation, Assessor Otis mewaer
announced today.

The additional valuation is in
new construction and property not
assessed at nil In past years.

It will be placed on the 1952-5- 3

tnx roll nnd In Itself will be suf-

ficient to run Klnmnth County's
tnxnble nssosscd vnluntion to over
$50,000,000 for the first time In hls--

The 1951-5- 2 roll showed a total
of i40,653,897.

Young GOP's

Slate Meets
The first of n series of monthly

publtc meetings, sponsored by the
vnimtr Rcmibllciins Club to
ncqunlnt voters with candidates In
Issues In this year's elections Is

scheduled for Tucfrtuy, Mar. 18, 8

p. in. at tho Wliicma noiei.
Slate Sen. Phil Hitchcock Is to

be the principal speaker, talking
on "Your Stake In Good Govern-

ment."
Efforts nlso are being made to

get Bob Elliott, new state Repub-
lican chairman, ns nn additional
sportkor.

If time permits, said Chuck John-

son, chairman of tho local club,
there will be a discussion of state
presidential primary elections anci

their inuuence vn uio ow""
presidential nominees.

Johnson snld It Is tho desire of.

II,n Vramn Reniibhcnlis Club to

holp the public become bettor In

former on mo pruuiuuin Burv...-me-

nnd on the subjects upon
ojhinh ilin nubllo will ballot In the

primary and general elections.

Wrong Customer,
Right Hoosegow

CHICAGO Wl "I'll sell you
this $94 miltcBsc for just s,
James Groncr, 33, told a passer-by- ,

Peter Rendck. ss he walked In
South State Street Tuesday. Ren
dck didn't stop nnd uroner cnuea,
"I'll let you havo It for $2 for
even $1."

As Rendck, a detective; slopped
nt the corner nnd open the police
telephone box, Oroner plended, "I'll
glvo It to you for nothing."

Gronor wns token to Central Po-

lice Station. The suitcase was re-

turned to a State Street depart-
ment store where Oroner. police
said, hnd stolen It. Oroner wns
held W'llhout charge.

--BULLETIN-
PORTLAND Wl Investigation

o Oregon Technical Inntltute at
Klamath I'alls was linked Wcclncv
dny by the Oregon State Federation
of Labor.

Jnmes Mnrr, executive secretary
of the federation, anld OTI "l
costing the Mule million of dollar
lor Interior training."

He auld It changed It name from
vocutlunnl school to Imply "u su
perior kind of training." which he
said It wua not giving siuuent.

The federation In the past tins
opiMiscd the school, established In
11MB, and Murr said the Investiga
tion he proposed should be "Irre-
spective ol Issue Involved In the
current dispute."

Hint dispute I the wutk-ou- t of
a big percentage of the student
bodv TutNdny In protest of tho
administration In letting two In
structor go.

Other complaint were neing
aired at a hearing al Klumalh
Fall Wednesday afternoon.

OTI atudrnta met till morning
with Oregon educational and legis-
lative representatives In prelimin-
ary sessions to settle differences
over the school administration's

A. G. Goehring
To Retire

Word ha been received here of
the retirement of Adolnh O.
"Dutch" Ooehrlng. Portland, end
ing a telnphon career that started.
in Illinois in ivii. no is mo miner
of Dr. David Ooehrlng nnd Dr.
Oeorge Ooehrlng. both of Klamath
Fall. He wns commercial agent
for the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph Company at the time of his
retirement.

He was honored with reception
by his

Mr, Ooehrlng was General Man-
ager, wire chief and chief oper-
ator for three exchange slmulun- -

eouly In the horse nnd buggy day,
went to work for the Pacific com-
pany. Seattle, In 1918, resigned In
1010 and spent 9 years In Die cloth
ing business then enme to Kiamnin
Fall to manage the locne tele
phone office. Later he went to Port-
land where he wa employed In
tho offloe of the commercial en-

gineer, then was made commer-
cial agent.

Crater Lake Gets
Six Inch Snow

Snow depth at Crater Lake Na-

tional Park ncared an all time rec
ord today following a six-In- snow
fall there last nignt, cmei Hanger
Lou Hnllock reported today.

Snow wns still falling In the park
this morning.

Snow depths measured 202 Inches
on the level at Park Headquarters
this morning. Tho all time record
Is 308 Inches.

morning were Harold Buck,
C. A. Nice of the Otis Elevator

to their jobs and said they would,
form a new union of their own.

Pickets were still stationed at
five places at the sprawling yards
in Elkhart. The walkout there idled
about 1.800 employes.

Workers at both points were to
meet again Wednesday on the ques-
tion of whether to end the strike.
CALLED OFF

Three brotherhoods engineers,
conductors and firemen called
off the strike Tuesday on orders
from a federal court Judge.

The strike was directed against
New York Central lines west of
Buffalo and the St. Louis terminal
lines.

The New York Central said that
except for Elkhart and Toledo, vir-
tually full crews were reporting at
all points Involved in the disputewhich started Sunday. The St. Lou-I- s

terminal also resumed opera-
tions.

"Volunteers" or mightbe used to eliminate the two bottle-
necks, the NYC said, but these
steps are not expected to be taken
in the immediate future.
SOME SERVICE

As the situation stood, service
was being resumed on about hall
the struck portion of the lino

Many of those strikers who did
climb back aboard th lnentnMitc
and cars did so grudgingly, know-
ing their strike had gained them
nothing but a loss of pay, the roadand unions concerted

The brolherhfwlK nnmni. ;n
they

-
have been fruitlessly engaged

ma,

carriers and. .the 'government for
more than two years on pay and
rules.
' They were fighting In particularefforts to change four rules, which
'h5? Mi? would. mean substantial
wage cuts for their members.

Leavitt To

Quit Service
rorty-tw- o years of government

service will end Mar. 15 for E. P.
Leavitt. superintendent of Crater
Lake National Park since Aug. I.
1937.

Supt. Leavitt released the news
of his impending retirement this
morning io tne Herald and News
by phone from Medford. He and
Mrs. Leavitt have bought a "re-
tirement cottage" on the Old StageRoad near Medford.

Leavitt entered government serv-
ice on Apr. 14. 1910 as a clerk at
Yosemite National Park, stayingthere 20 years and rising throughthe ranks to Dositlon of assistant
superintendent.

on Jan 16. 1931. Leavitt was ad-
vanced to the post of superinten-dent of Hawaii Notional Park in
the Territory of Hawaii, remainingthere three years before transfer-
ring to Mesa Verda National Parkin Colorado.

After two years there he againwas moved to Lassen Volcanic Na-
tional Park in California, stayedthere two years before coming to
the chief post at Crater Lake Na-
tional Park.

He replaced David H. Canfield.
and has been there almost 15
years.

Leavitt said name of his succes-
sor has not yet been revealed, that
the news will come from the secre-
tary of the Department of Interior.

Oregon Ike

Unit Jubilant
SALEM Ml Leaders of the El-

senhower forces In Oregon were
Jubilant Wednesday, and a little
surprised, too.

They thought Elsenhower would
win the New Hampshire primary,
but not by such a big margin.

William H. Phillips. Salem auto
dealer and chairman of the state
committee that Is sponsoring El-

senhower in Oregon's May 16 pri-
mary, said:

"The New Hampshire primary
is an inspiring victory for the
ideals for which Dwight Eisenhow-
er stands and for his devotion to
duty.

"It demonstarted that where a
man rests his case upon principles
of clenn strong government with
a moral responsibility for world
pence, he need not be present In

person to plead for those principles.

Weather
FORECAST: Klamath Falls and

vicinity and Northern California
Mostly cloudy with snow flurries
through Thursday. High today 35,
low tonight 20. High Thursday 34.
High temperature yesterday .... 33

Low last night 21

Preclp March 11 - .01

Since Oct. 1 -- ....13.1?
Normal for period .59
Same period last year . -- 12.58

EISENHOWER

As Six Million
fornla and Western Mexico winter
duck census figures.

The total nhmber of ducks win
tering in "California was placed at
3.291.000 an, the Pacific Flyway
ducks. wimeUng in. Mextaa.-al-tm-

million. ...

Since past observation Indicates
that approximately 80 per cent of

Californi. and Mexico, it was esti- -

mated that the entire Flyway pop-
ulation this winter is between
5,500,000 and six million.

Dr. Starker Leopold, waterfowl
expert of the University of Cali-
fornia, reported' United States duck
hunters who flout the game laws
south of the border are the most
disruptive factor In waterfowl man
agement in Mexico.

But he emphasized the kill in
Mexico actually has little effect on
the North American waterfowl pic-
ture. This Is because the total Mex-
ican kill is less than 500.000 a year,
or not much more than Is killed
legally on the opening day of duck
season in California's Sacramento
Valley.

Dr. Leopold flew on a Mexican
survey with Bob Smith, U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service Flyway biolo-
gist from Medford, Ore.

Truce Talks

Struggle On
MUNSAN. Korea Ml Allied

truce negotiators Wednesday re-

jected a new Red scheme to let
Russia examine American secret
weapons.

U.N. negotiators said the Com-
munist plan "amounted to a forced
gathering of military intelligence"
by neutral inspection teams super-
vising n Korean armistice. Under
the Red proposal these teams
would Include Russia.

Allied negotiators also rejected
a prisoner exchange plan they said
the Communists seemed "very
anxious" to put over.

Rear Adm. R. E. Libby said "it
could be a trap."

In anv event, it did not include
voluntary repntrintion on which
the Allies Insist.

Despite the dual rejection. U.N.
spokesmen noted an improved tone
in truce talks nfter recent days of
bitter exchnnges.

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols.
official U.N. Command spokesman,
snld the Reds showed "they rec-
ognize the fact that this is an
armistice in Korea" nnd, appn-rentl- v

nbnndoned nn attempt to
ban Allied blockades of the China
coast. . ..

West's Foxtrots
Called "Erotic"

MOSCOW Ml The West's slow
foxtrots steam no sex Impulses
end tnngos nre "grinding nnd tear-

ful," the newspaper Soviet Art said
Wednesday In a ilery. attack on
Russians who want Western popu-
lar musio remade to fit the Soviet
scheme.

The pnper is the official journal
of the Soviet Committee on Art,
which previously has made vigor-
ous declnrntlons ngnlnst Jazz music
and Western dnnces.

Soviet Art described the tnngo
ns muslo "without kin or .tribe,"
nnd snld slow foxtrots are "erotic"

It asked the Russlnn advocates of
Western tunes what there could be
in common between such products
and "hcnlthy Soviet music.

Hit High
SAN FRANCISCO ( There is

a definite upward trend in the wa-
terfowl population of the Pacific
Flyway, California's top duck ex-

perts reported hers Tuesday.
The statement was made. in con

nection with the releasexoi Call.

Mrs. Marshall
Dies At Home

Death enrly this morning took
beloved pioneer basin resident.

Mrs. A. L. (Hattle E.) Marshall,
resident of Klamath County for 40
years apparently died as she slept
about 7 a.m. She has been In ill
health since last July but was be--

.I'I . ; . ; ft

licved to be Improving at her home
on the Lost River Road. She was
68 years old. -

Mrs. Marshall, a graduate of the
University of Chicago taught school
when a young woman.'She was ac-
tive In the Olene-Po- e Valley
Grange. In Home Extension work,
wns a firm supporter of civic pro-
gress in her home community and
was a devout member of Sacred
Heart, Catholic church.

With her husband who died In
1945 nnd her children, she helped
Improve one of tho best stock
ranches In the Klnmnth Basin. ,

She wns born In Hcnnsselaer,
Ind.

Surviving nre two sons, John A.
nnd William F. of Olene; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. R. B. Sturmnn, Arling.
ton, V.; two brothers, Carl F. ElgoT-bnc- h,

Chlcngo, III., nnd William
E. Elgclsbach, Valparaiso, Ind.,five grandchildren nnd a cou-
sin, Mrs. Victor O'Neill,' Klamath
Falls.

Funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced Inter by Ward's Funeral
Home. .

Snow Cover Over
Passes Deepens
SALEM Ml Two to five inches

of new snow fell In all Cascade
Mountain pnsses of Oregon Tues-dn- y

night, the Stnte Highway n

reported Wednesday.
The commission snld motorists

should carry chains in nil of the
pnsses, ns well ns at these points:

Siskiyou Mountains, Chemult,
Bly, Lnkcvlew, Keno and Burns.

All other roads were in good
condition.
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"Vanishing American" No
Longer Going Downhill
Please, let's not refer to the Indian as the "vanishing

American" or member of a "dying race" anymore.
It so happens that the Indian at least the Klamath Indian--is

doing as well or maybe better than the white man at keeping
the population growing.

A count of the Klamath tribe shows that the Klamaths have
Increased in numbers over 70 per cent In the past half century.

In 1900 the tribal roll numbered Just 1,117 Indians, and at the
1951 year's end the total was 1,910.

The low point In population of the Klamath Indian tribe came
in 1908. when there were Just 1,038 of them. In 1909 the number
reached 1,100 again and the Increase since that time has been
fairly steady and not at all gradual. The total went over 1.201) In
1919 and then dropped back for a few years, until 1923 when It
reached 1,200 again. Each year since that date the tribal census
shows a population greater than In the previous year.

Just a few years ago, In 1946, the population of the tribe was
1,570; in 1947 It was 1,646; In 1948 It was 1,700; the next year
1,734; next year 1,819 and last year (1951) It waa 1,910. Primarily
responsible for the big Jump In 1951 was the adoption Into the
tribe of a number of Indian children born in years past, but not
immediately 'taken Into the tribe. ......

'

TESTING OUT A NEW elevator installed at the local J. C,

Penney Company store this
assistant store manager, and
Company.

t


